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LIST OF STATE AMD COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Governor . . . S. Pennoyer
Secretary of State. "".." G.W. McBrkfe

Treasurer PhllliD Hetschan
Superintendent of Public Instruction.. E.B. McElroy

j J. J, uoipn
euators... "" i. H.Mitchell

B. Hermann
State
Congressman

rrinter '". Frank Baker

cocsti:.
sheriff .. D. I.. Cates
Clerk..... J- - B.Crossen
Treasurer Geo. Ruch

Commissioner. Frank Kincaid

Assessor.......... ..".. John E. Barnett
Surveyor .......... '. E. F. Sharp
Superintendents! Public Schools Troy tneuey
Coroner . William Michel)

Professional C rds.

JB. H. LOGAN. ,

Physician and Surgeon,
0?nc:

' Booms t and Sin Land Office Building

C. H0LU.8TER,o,
PfiTninian and Surgeon.

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to 13 M., and from 8 to 4 P.M.

Besidence West end ol xmra street.

B, S. B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsyille

Sherman Co., Oregon.

B. I. C. TAYLOR,D
Physician and Surgeon.

Boom No. 1, over Fonts & Wilson's, in Jackson
House, The Dalles, or. jamu

B. W. E. RDfEHART,D
Phvsician and Surgeon,

Toorn 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and I to 4, 7 to 8 P Jl

Residence on Union Street corner or jtintn.

T NIITI1KBL1.M), M. D., C. M, Trinity

J , University, Toronto; t. J., m. v.; ai. v. r.
IUIUO,UDIiUIU

Physician and Surgeon.
Optics Chapman Block, rooms 3 and 4.

KmiKn ludire Thornbury's. Second street.
vrriCB Hods 10 to 12 a. .: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. ic

. V. TBOKEB,JQB.

"mfrlj DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
Oxid . and Vitilized Ca en for

painless extracting ...
J-J-

O. D. DOANE, -
:

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Booms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE No. 23 fourth btreet, one block south

of court house.
Office hours 9 to 12 A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M. -

J. B. COHDOW. ' l.W. OONDCB.
& CONDON,QONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

'-
--S. BENNETT,

Att -- nejTat Law,
Office in Schanno's building, upstairs.

The Dalles - Oregon.

H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 52 and 53, New Togt Block,

f The Dalles, - Oregon

1. I. STOKY. W. h. BKAD8HAW.

CJTOBY & BRADSHAW,

Attorneys at Law.
The Dalles, Oregon.

J G. KOONTZ, .
"

Real Estate,
Insurance and

Loan Agent
' Agents for the Scottish Union and National

company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
80.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms. '

- Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

"yy1- - J. ROBERTS,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office in Bach' building, comer of Second and
Washington treats.
i - ,.. , ,i t If, Tjt: DvlUf," 6 r

IL HUNTrNCrTGN k 00,J,
Title, Abstracts, foal Mte and Fre

"

, IN811KANCI1
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco County.

139 SECOND STREET, . ; THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now Is the thnefto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted In acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can got one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The lanil is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ii,y immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY - ,

Tto Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalies, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
' Real Estate Agents.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
Cuh advance made oo consignment.

J O. MACK,
WHOUESALE

Liqour Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK,

Second Street. . The Dalles

Miscellaneous

"

Oregon live stock
o-- MUTUAL- -

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION

Home office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

JHLARSEN, AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Will insure against all diseases or accidents, or any
cause of death or total disability, exrapt by the

cruel or careless act of the owner.

Anv disease or accident which rend rs the animal
unfit for work or use is considered total 1 eability
and the full amount of the policy will be paiu. in
aiimnm hotrinn from the date of makinf? out uoli-J-

Animals under ten years old can be insured for
two years.

Terms reasonable and within the reach of all own
ing valuable cnttle, horses or sheep, mo insurance

taaen on stoca on me raue.
Will examine aoy subject on application in any part
of Eastern Oregon. Insurance Riven for three- -

fourths of the value of the animal.

Office, Second St., near the Old Mint.

P. O. Box 347. J. H. LARS EN, The Dalles.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and dottled Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Bnchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
ins: apparatus and will furnish his ens torn era "bee
equal to any n mante: - wu

A. A. BKOWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT
or

v
.

AND PBOVISIONS,

Special Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109, Dcioa Street

First Building north of Court House.

t'?ll iwtiava nn rtr Ahnnt. November Iflt to
the first door east of Cranriall & Burgett's
furniture store No. 170, Second street.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

THE DALLES, : OB.

Keeps on band the best

tVines, Liaflors and Cigars.

FREE IUHCH EVERY EVEUC.

a N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

T110RXBIRY k HUDSON,
.

MeFire, Life & Accident

INSUEANCE

2von.e3r to Loan
on BealEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all hinds oj Land business be
fore the U. 8. luana Vffl.ce.

Rooms 7 and 8, upstairs, U. S. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Charles F. Lauer.
Proprietor of tue

Second St. Poultry and Fish Market

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave vour orders, as they will!treceive prompt
tention. . '

HENRY L KICK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - . . OREGON

A it Unarnnlred to 4ire Sa
faction

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Sinitb, Prop'r.

Buy at Ham, and Save Freight and Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box 218. THE DALLES OREGON.

T. THOMPSON. A.W. FARUHER.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Shodi- ng and General Jobbing
a speciaiij

Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

gPEICHTNGER BROTHERS. .

Wholesale and Ketau Dealers in

Fine Confectionery, Nuts,
Fruits, Tobaceo, Clffars, Etc

Proprietors of th

QUAKKH DAIRY,
The Dalles, Or

Banfca.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President, Z. F.

CasMer M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges sold od

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
t3" Collections made on favorable terms at all ae

cessible oinU.

J. 8. SCHENCK, H. M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

OP THE DALLES,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

"COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE ANDj muMfiii AL(Juuni.i run.
DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND

Directors t
D P TnpMPsoH, Ed M Williams.
J S ScnsNCK, Georob A Liebs,

H il BSALt.
feh

Misoelliuieoms

F S. GUNNING. J. D.EMAN

Gunning & Hoclnnan
GKNERALi

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

Bnop eaat 01 rencn s uo. a orick. diogk.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

AH kinds of work In iron, whether of acricnltutal
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. jan2wky

--THK-

GEEMMIA,
CHAS. STUBLING, Prop.

FOB THE PRESENT AT

SO Second Street.

fines, Lipors wi Cigars.

All brands f Imported Liauors, Ale and Porter.land
genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Drauqht.

"OLD GERMANIA,"
OO Second St.

C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on sale the best

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Mmhl

The finrst brands of Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars a specialty. au7-91d- y

LOUIS PAYETTE,
(Successor to Payette &. Friend.)

'
THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE-

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work in iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything' in the waon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired. .

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Flows and machinery le paired in thu most skill
ul and workmanlike mwar. mchildw

PAUL KEEFT & CO.
--DEALERS IN--

Palnl Oilman,
And the Most Complete and Latest"

Patterns and Designs in

V AL U P APEK.
Practical Painters and Paper Hanrers. None bat
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Bed Front Grocery,
THIRD STREET, THE DAo-c- .

JAMES WHITE'S
LUNCH COUNTER.

In connection with my Fiuit Stand, on Second St.,
near the corner of Madison, I hare opened a lunch
counter, and can serve to customers sandwiches4
pigs' feet, oysters, coffee and tea. Tbis is conyeui-e-

to the passenger depot, Haye vlio Cauforni
an ire tide a and the bett apple cider. no'26

............. .v
: DOCTOR Thee eelebratea EStuasu:

Pills are a PositiTe Core for BlefcS
--iACKER'S Ileadacke. BlUeaaaesa, andS

Oaaatlpattaa. 8mall, fleas."
i PURE it ad tmrtta with taw;

ladlea. Sold in Kngland for la..
lML.ln America for 5. Get-th- en

I PINK from your Dmgslats. Ol J
send to W. H. HOOKKK CO SPILLS.

lUUIUumWHIH ......un

It
?10:

--AT-

81 Third Street.
WANTED.

physically sound, of (rood moral character,TOTS, years if aire or over, and not leas than five
feet iu height, to join the Department of the Pac
National Cadets, United States tf America. Full
particulars can be obtained by applying: to

COL. E. T. WEBBER,
declB 2236 Curtis street, Denver, CoL

TELEGRAPHIC.

A Jail Break Frustrated.
Detroit, Feb. 5. Wednesday a dep

uty siierirt saw signs ot a conspiracy
among eight prisoners in the county jai
to escape. He was not able to discover
their methods of operation and their
tools, but it was found that tbe iron bars
in a window bad been nearly sawed in
two. In tbe cellar of tbe building are
three cells, called "dark holes," as bad as
those in tbe English jails which Charles
Reade told of. They are extremely hot
and close, and there are iron rings six
feet from tbe floor and similar rings
near tbe door. Six of tbe suspected
prisoners were manacled to these rings
yesterday, tbeir arms being stretcned
above tbeir heads. They were left in
that position all night. The torture was
frightful, and all ready to tell everything
this morning. 1 hey agreed tuat ueorge
Daily, alias Miller, charged with larceny.
was tbe leader, and tbe tools were given
up. Buck of the sink in ward six was
found a saw made out of tbe sbank ot
woman s shoe fastened to a piece ot
broom handle, and in another place
large jack-knif- tbe blade of which bad
been notched into a saw. Among the
consmrators were Charles Price. George
Jenerson and Edward Cornell, who are
awaiting trial on tbe charge of having
committed a daring burglary. One of
them was kept in a .dark cell until noon
today, when he fainted.

Chilian Affairs.
Nsw Tokk, Feb. 5 Tbe Berald's Val

paraiso special says: Judge of Crimes
Foster assured me today bis entire review
of tbe Battimore case occupied ten days.

I have rendered sentence npon Irena
Sbumada and Rodriguez," be said, "in
strict accordance with Chilian law. Tbe
only regret I feel is, there was no direct
evidence showing the immediate cause of
Kie-eiD- death, although I tried every
thing in my power to fix tbe responsi
bility for bis killiug upon some one.
Tbe court of appeals, which will review
he action of Judge Fuster.wlll reconvene

next month. On all hides there are re
newed expressions of hope that there will
be a speedy resumption of friendly inter
course between uniu ana trie united
States. Since the loss of the steamer
John Elder there has been a great deal of
talk among - the residents ot this city
gainst tbe Pacific Steam Navigation

Company. Many people here, in view of
tbe approach of tbe world a fair, de
sires to see a line ot American steam
ships between Valparaiso and Panama,
or direct to San Francisco. Some are
even in favor of traffic with New York,
by way of Argentine and Uruguay ports.
There seem no doubt of an opening to
one American line along tbe Chilian coast.

Springer's Policy.
Washington, Feb. 5. The .Springer

olicy of attacking tbe Republican bigb
tariff by separate bills bas found an in
dorsement from the great political econo

mist and father of tariff reform, Hon.
David A. Wells, of Connecticut. At
the next conference ot the Democratic
members of the ways and means a letter
will be - read, not only indorsing the
Springer policy as the wisest party course
at this time, but intimating even if tbe
Democrats controlled both bouses of
coDgress and tbe executive, the separate
bill plan, ratber tban a measure ior
general revision, would be tbe wiser
course. That tbis gentleman, whose
works and essays for years have served
as the chief Democratic literature in tbe
agitation for tariff reduction, should ap
prove tbe plan now adopted oy toe
Democratic ways and means committee.

naturally a source of great eratincation
to Springer and the other members of the
bouse who bave stood as advocates ot a
separate bill policy, as opposed to tbe
demand for an attempt at a general re
vision

Stolen By Xmdians- -

Pbescott, A, T-- , Feb. 5 A sensational
report reached here today from Varde
Valley, to the effect that two Indians
passed there yesterday, going in the di
rection of San Carlos, having in captivity

white girl, 16 years old, whom they bad
stolen from near Flagstaff. Captain Jack-
son, who brought word to Prescott, is an
old and reliable citizen of this country.

He states tbe girl and ber captors
stopped at a ranch and tbe girl was per -

mitted to go into tbe bouse to get some
thing to eat, when she told . ber story.

imploring to be rescued. As there was
one at tbe bouse except a boy be

could render no assistance, but as soon as
they left be gave tbe alarm to tbe neigh-
bors, who organized a posse for tbe pur
pose of pursuit, fjmcerg trom i) lagstan
reached there soon afterwards, and it is
thought her rescue will soon be effected.

The Whaleback at Sam Francisco,
San Fbancisco, Feb. 5. The whale--

back steamer Charles W. Wetmore, which
made a voyage around Cape Hora with

cargo of machinery from Wilmington,
Del., for Seattle, .Wash., arrived yesterday
with a cargo of coal for tbe Oregon
mprovement Company which she will

unload here. It is stated that some of
bet plates were bent in collision with

steamer at Seattle a week ago, and
that it became necessary to unload a
portion of tbe cargo at Port Townsend
before proceeding. Tbe damage, bow--
ever, was easily repaired. It is under
stood the steamer will continue in tbe
coal trade on tbis coast.

Criticism In Official Circles- -

Washington, Feb. 5. Tbe state de
partment bas received no cable message
for several days, the last one being a
simple acknowledgement tbat be bad
received Secretary Blaine's cablegram
that Chili's apology was accepted by tbe
United States. The department expects
to hear from bim officially as to tbe result
aunounced in tbe press dispatches from
Santiago, tbat Judge of Crimes Foster
had announced the finding in tbe Balti
more sailors assault case. The sentences.
as contained in tbe press dispatches are
thought to be quite light, and the fact
that no one is held responsible for

iggin's death proyokes some criticism
in official circles.

tm The JVrcnch Sondan.
Paris, Feb. 5. Advices have been re

ceived here from St. Louis, in Senegal,
bowing tbat tbe French expedition,

under the command of Colonel Humbert,
bad further engagements with tbe forces
of Chief Samory in the French Soudan
Tbe French bave stormed tbe fortified
villages, Skenankoro and Eeronane held

tbe natives, and completely routed
tbe enemy. One Soabi wad killed and
two wounded. Colonel Humbert found
tbe country rich and fertile.

Beer Is Not Spirituous Liquor.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 5. Beer is not

pirituous liquor, according to a decision

rendered today by Jndge Snowies,
United States district judge. This is an
original ruling by a Federal court on tbis
subject. Of the state courts that bave
passed upon toe question, tnose ot JNew

Hampshire, West Virginia andTennessee
bave agreed with the judge s ruling made
today, while the court ot Nortb uaro-lin- a

and one court in New York have
held to tbe contrary. The case on trial
was that of a man wbo sold a bottle of
beer to an Indian on the Crow reserva-
tion. He was discharged. The Federal
statues provide a penalty for selling
spirituous liquor or wine to an Indian on
a reservation.

The Present House.
Washington, Feb. 6. The mugwump

papers and nearly all the papers which
supported Mills in bis contest for speaker
have been pounding the Democratic
house on tbe back for some time past be
cause of its inactivity in tbe matter of

settling down to work. The house bas
simply done nothing thus far except to
adopt tbe rules and hear some obituary
oratory. It might be added to tbis also
tbat tbe time bas been found to abuse
Reed and other Republican leaders in the
last congress, and for the wholesale de
nouncement of tbe last congress and
what it accomplished ; but aside from
this nothing has been done. It now ap
pears that not only tbe mugwump ca
pers, but also those regular rabid Demo -

cratic journals, which accept Dave Hill
and Ins platform as gospel, are complain
ing that nothing is being done. Tbey
intimate gently that it would
be a good thing to try and hurry
up business a little, and adjourn at some
early date. It is almost an absurd thing
now to talK abnnt adjournment. JNobody
could guess within tbree months of tbe
time this congress might adiourn. From
tbe way it is going on now it can scarcely
get through by election day, and even in
tbat time it will accomplish nothing,
There is no danger for tbe Republicans in
tbe continuation of this congress in sess
ion. Jivery day the Republican party
grows stronger, as the policy of tbe
Democratic bouse becomes apparent.
ibe majority is so large and unwieldy
tbat it cannot keep itself together, and
tbere are bickerings between the leaders,
who last session joined in one wholesale
howl against the Republican congress
and its leading men. Tbe split in the
party bas not healed, and it is extending
tar beyond Washington and into tbe
states preparing to elect delegates to tbe
Chicago convention. The Democrats, or
hose wbo have anv sense, iear tbe result

ot this congress upon tbe country, and
treely say if anything can elect a Repub
lican president the present Democratic
bouse can do it.

Brother and Sister.
Hubon, S. D., Feb. 6, In 1882, H. W.

Williams came here from Illinois. He
remained "until the following spring.
when he went farther west, accumulated
some money and went to Chicago, where
he is now engaged in tbe leather business.
Williams' parents lived near Springfield,

The father was killed in tbe battle
of Corinth, just after bis wife had given
birth to a girl baby. The shock broke
ber down, and she and her babe went to
San Francisco to live with Mrs. Todd, a
half-siste- leaving young Williams in
care of a family, which eventually adopt- -

bim. Mrs. Williams died and tbe
girl became known as Helen Williams
Todd. Intimate friends of Mrs. Todd
removed from San Francisco to Chicago,
and during tbe winter of 1888 she and
ber adopted daughter, Helen,, visited
hem. At a reception Williams and Mi si
fodd met. Tbe acquaintance ripened
rapidly and there were nequent ex
changes of letters. Tbis went on for two
years, when Miss Todd went to .Chicago
to live with friends on Drexel boulevard,
ber foster-mothe- r

' having died. The
friendship between Williams and herself
budded into love and blossomed into an
engagement, and tbe date for the wed- -

mg was set. A few days before tbe
event was to take place Miss Todd was
looking over a package of old
papers left by ber foster-mothe-

These letters gave a faint clew
to her brother, and she turned them over
to her betrothed and asked bis assistance.
An old fashioned photograph ot bis.
mother was in bis possession, and
further research "showed tbat tbe two
were brother and sister.

A Hotel Holocaust.
i New York, Feb. 7. A disaster, appal-
ling in horror, and bringing to mind tbe
terrible occurrence in Park Place, still
fresh in the public mind, occurred in '

tbis city early tbis morning. The Hotel
Royal, tbat well known landmark, which
bas stood for more than a quarter of a
century at tbe southeast corner of Sixth
avenue and Fortieth street, burned to the
ground and a large number of persons
were burned, suffocated and crushed in
the ruins. At the time ot tbe disaster
tbere were nearly 150 guests in the house.
The hotel employes, all told, numbered
fifty fiye. Of the 150 people, five have
thus far been found dead, six are
in the hospital and sixty three have
been reported alive. One tfundred are
still missing. Tbe number of dead will
probably not exceed, at a later estimate,
thirty. Tbe scenes were heartrending,
and appalled even the firemen and police-
men, wbo are used to such sights. Soon
after the fire broke out, ambulances
arrived from tbe various hospitals, and
many physicians, whose residences are
in tbe neighborhood, were quickly on tbe
scene, and did all tbey could to relieve
the injured. Nearly every one of tbe
134 rooms, wbich the hotel bad on' its
five floors, was occupied last night by
guests, many of them transients. In fact
all the rooms, save four, bad been taken
at 1 o'clock this morning, when Richard
Meares, tbe proprietor, went to bed.
When the flames burs' forth from some
unknown origin, near the elevator shaft,
tbe entire building was instantly en-

veloped in flames. '

Blaine Has Spoken.
" Washington, Feb.. 7 Secretary James

G. Blune bas finally spoken. Under date
of yesterday be has written Chairman

Clarkson, of the Republican national
committee, formally announcing be is

not a candidate for tbe Republican presi-

dential nomination. Tbe full text of bis
letter isr

"I am not a candidate for tbe pre-
sidency, and my name will not go before
the Republican national convention for
nomination. I make tbis announcement
in due season.. To those wbo bave
tendered me tbeir support I owe sincere
thanks, and am most grateful for tbeir
confidence. Tbey will, I am sure, make
an earnest effort in tbe approaching con-
test, which is rendered especially im-

portant by reason of industrial . and
financial policies of tbe government
being at stake. Tbe popular decision
on these issues is of great moment, and
will be of consequence."

Convicted of Hanslaua-hter- .

Nokth Yakima, Wash., Feb. 6. The

superior court, Judge Graves presiding,
started yesterday on tbe case of tbe state
vs. Allan Satwell, an Indian, who is
charged with having murdered another
Indian in the Yakima bop fields last
September. The murder was due to a
drunken row, and the defense of Satwell

.uw

was tbat another siwash did the stabbing,
which resulted in death. Twenty-thre- e
witnesses were summoned and they all
brought tbeir families and friends aloDg
and are encamped in tbe courthouse
grounds, presenting a very picturesque
appearance, and giving those wbo are un-

acquainted to tbe red man, an idea tbat
a grand Indian council or pow-wo- w is in
progress. The jury, after being out eigbt
hours, brought in a verdict of man -

slaughter. Judge Graves will sentence
tbe prisoner Monday.

Harrison's Chili Ultimatum severely
Condemned.

London, Feb. 8. The Santiago corre
spondent of the London Times has sent
the following to bis paper; "Printed and
written accounts now arriving here con
firm the deep impression caused in all
tbe Spanish and Portuguese speaking re
publics by the action of tbe United
States government against Chili. Tbey
regard it as an outrage and declare tbat
tbe illusions tbey have hitherto bad re
specting tbe great Northern .republic
bave vanished. Tbe legitimate influence
of tbe United States bas been destroyed.
and in future the Houtn American repub
lics must look for protection and mutu
ality of interests, both commercial and
political, only among themselves. Mr.
Blame seems to bave foreseen and
dreaded this impending destruction of his
pan American policy by tbe unwarranted
ultimatum sent toChili. Consequently,
be is throwing tbe entire responsibility
on President Harrison. Private advices.
wbich will be made public, now declare
beyond a doubt this immense change
marks the occurrence of an epoch in the
history of tbe two Americas."

- A Perilous Journey.
New York, Feb. 8. Captain James

Monaban, who for over thirty years bas
been a resident of Canarsie, and for
twenty years of tbat time has followed
tbe sea for a living, will start early to
morrow morning on a perilous journey.
Some time ago Captain Monaban declared
to some friends tbat he intended to cross
the ocean, and when questioned as to
how be proposed to make the ioujney.
surprised them by answering: "in
boat built by myself. It is too ex pen
sive to pay tor tbe trip." Tbe boat is
sixteen feet long and two feet wide, and
is so rigged as to make its management
an easy task. A small cabin is covered
with canvas, which is intended to protect
the provisions from an angry sea. There
is room enough to carry food sufficient
for 100 days, but tbe captain expects to
make tbe journey in sixty. The wood
used in tbe construction of tbe boat is
entirely cedar. The captain will meet
bis friends at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing at tbe Myrtle Club house. He will
then go to Canarsie, board bis boat and
start on bis perilous journey.

Our Exports Increasing;.
Washington, Feb. : 6. Mr. Gosling,

the British minister to Guatemala, recent
ly addressed a series of questions to tbe
British consular officers in tbat state,
with a view of ascertaining what amount
of truth there was in the report
ed decline of the British export trade in
Central America. The answers sent in
reply are now issued as a trade report by
tbe foreign office, and from tbis report it
appears tbat, altbougb tbere is no decline.
but rather sn increase of British exports
to Central America, tbe exports from tbe
United States, Germany and France are
increasing in a far greater ratio.

Comment on McCarthy's
Dublin, - Feb. 6. Tbe Independent

speaks of Jurtin McCarthy's
as a compromise to hold tbe parliament-
ary party together by bis continuing in
office. None of tbe numerous candidates
for tbe chairmanship could be offended,
while the selection of any one of tbem,
not one of whom could command a ma
jority, would bave split the party into
rival sections. . The Freeman s Journal
declares tbere are others in the party
better qualified for tbe position tban Mc-

Carthy, but under tbe present circum
stances tbey can do more effective service
in tbe ranks.

Guarded By Police.
London, Feb. 5. A correspondent of

tbe Times at Valparaiso says a police
guard at tbe bouse of Egan, United States
minister at Santiago, is maintained, by
tbe Chilian authorities with a view of
preventing any attack at the instance of
tbe rough element.. .This fact, tbe cor-
respondent says, threatens to bring about
a reopening of the difficulty with tbe
United States. The correspondent fur-
ther says tbe police judge at Valparaiso
bas increased tbe severity of tbe sentences
imposed upon tbe assailants of the sailors
of tbe United States steamer Baltimore.
Tbis course was demanded by tbe pro
curator.

Headed Off the Colliers.
Washington, Feb. 5. Tbe navy de

partment is just now trying to bead off
several colliers, started out from New
York during tbe recent Chilian war
preparations for tbe Pacific. Tbere were
four ships in all, carrying a total of 18,
000 tons of coal. One of them bas been
intercepted at Montevideo and ordered
to. discharge her cargo tbere and return
to tbe United States. The second one is
expected at tbe same point in a few days,
and efforts are being made to leain tbe
whereabouts of tbe other two, so as to
reduce tbe expense of transportation as
much as possible.

Blaine the Choice of Idaho.
Boise City, Feb. 5. Today Governor

Wiley received a request from an Eastern
paper to name tbe Republican presi
dental possibility most acceptable to the
people of Idaho. The governor will
reply tnat Biaine is tne nrst cnoice, wiia
Harrison' .second. The ; governor is
inclined to believe tbat tbe secretary of
state bas tbe preference with the people
of Idaho. '

Still in the Slave Trade.
Paris, Feb. 8. Le-- Temps bas advices

from Dahomey confirming a report tbat
tbe king bas been making slave raids in
order to supply Belgians on tbe Congo
and Gemans in tbe Cameroons. It is
said a German named Ricbleau has set
tled at Whydah and engaged tbe king to
supply 4000 negroes at 12 each.

Suing tor Uamases.
Boise, Feb. 6. The Union Pacific

Railway Company has been sued by
Samuel J. Bolle for $15,000 damages.
Tbe plaintiff is a teamster, and on Nov.
7 be was on top of a car or lumber in tne
Boise yards, when a switch engine
pushed another car against it. He was
thrown to tbe ground, and claims to bave
been badly injured. -

To Resume Command.
Washington, Feb. 5. Captain Srfhley

will leave Washington torn morrow for

San Francisco to resume command of the
Baltimore, wbich vessel will continue on
tbe Pacific station for some time to come.
There is bo truth in tbe report she is to
go to the Asiatic.

STEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday Daily.

Sidewalks dusty.
Mr. A. Noltoer, editor of the Portland

Dtspalch, is in the city.
A. W. Branner, the stage line proprietor.

was registered at tbe Umatilla House yes
terday

The new Methodist church ia being
painted, and will be ready lor occupanoy in
two or ttiree weeks.

The Democratic central committee met in
the court house this afternoon for the pur
pose of electing a chairman.

Prineville, the county seat of Crook coun
ty, has six lawyers, and Condon tbe county
seat of Uiluam county has none.

Tbere is a force of men at work at Rock
land, grading roads. How much will be
done before a "halt" ia called cannot be
ascertained.

Quite a number of people from the interi
or are in town If the pleasant
weather continues spring plowing will begin
in a tew weeks.

The members of the county Democracy
should have been jubilant this afternoon,
for their conference was enlivened by sweet
strains from the musicale.

The soiree last night at Wingate's hall
was a very pleasant social event. Music
was furnished by a select orchestra, and
dancing was kept np until a late hour.

Mr. Frank Gabel, of Oak Grove, is in tbe
city. He says the snow has all disappeared
in that vicinity, and the weather is very
similar to tbat enjoyed by the people of The
Dalles.

Mrs, L. T. Keith will be buried
(Sunday) at 2 P. at., from the residence

of Mr. G. W. Stewart, on Ninth street near
the German church. Rev. A. C. Spencer
officiating.

Mrs. Lechhead's musicale this afternoon
was largely attended, and the renditions.
vocal and instrumental, were excellent.
This lady bas a thorough knowledge of
music, and a voice.

The Willamette has given up another vic
tim, and be was found floating in the river
Thursday afternoon. Letters on his person
prove him to be E. T. Williams; but noth-
ing further is known about him. nor how
long he had been dead.

Our book-keep- in a few davs will have
furnished every subscriber with a statement
of his or her account to January 1, 1892.
This is simply a matter ot business to tbe
publisher, and is a similar rule to that
adopted by merchants in every city.

Tbe committee on free bridces in Port
land has at last taken action, and given the
citizens two bridges, one from Buroside
street and from Upshur or U street. This
will afford residents of Albina and North
Portland free ingress to the east and west
sides of the river.

The new M. E. church is not readv for
occupancy, and hence the services will be
held in the school house as fol
lows: Class at 10 A. M. ; preaching at 11;
Sunday school at 12:20. Epworth League
meeting also in the school bouse at 4 P. M.
No services at night.

Tbe funeral of the late John Belafc will
take place afternoon from the
residence of Mr. J. H. Pbirman, on Tenth
street, between Union and Liberty. He
will be buried under tbe auspices of Colum-
bia Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. F., and the
members will meet at tbe hall at 12 M.

Congregational church services
at the court house as nsual. Sunday school
at 12:15. Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor at 5:30 P. M. Union service
in the evening at 7 o'clock. Preaching by
Rev. O. D. Taylor, pastor of the Baptist
church. Topic, "A Minister and His Du-
ties."

There has been no loss of stock in Eastern
Oregon this winter, not because tbere has
been no severe weather, for tbe present
winter set in early and the snow bas com
pletely covered up the range; but the ex
perience of the past baa tausht our stock
men that it they don't pile up feed in the
summer, tbeir stock will be piled np in the
winter.

More than 2500 Demorest medals bave
been won by tbe young people ot Nebraska, '

and more than 1000 by those of each of the
states of Minnesota, Michigan, Iodiaua, Il-
linois, Ohio, Tennesseee and North Carolina.
Tbe first one to be awarded in The Dalles
will be competed for February 16th, and all
good citizens should encourage Oregon's
young people to keep up with tbe proces-
sion.

Canyon City News: Last Monday a Ger
man, who was berding sheep for Mr. Joe
Eddington, was in the act of shooting at a
rabbit with a revolver, when he slipped and
tell, xbe revolver was discharged, tbe bail
entering just below the breast bone and
coming out at his back. Dr. Fell was
called, and has hopes of the man's recovery,
although the wound is a serious one.

Herald: Parties who have returned from
the Santiam mines report that the snow is
last disappearing and no longer interferes
with mining operations. About thirty tons
of ore was run through tbe new milt for the
Red Bull Co., and a big fat gold bar was
the result. .There is talk of erecting a
smelter in the Santiam district, Mining
operations there will be carried on with
vigor bereatter.

Democrat: Last Tuesday Chas. Raddats
was felling trees at Sweet Home when the
tree fell, striking him against tbe stomach
and thigh, breaking his thigh.' Tbe blow
proved fatal, Mr. Raddatz dying before
medical assistance reached bim, Tbe de-
ceased was about thirty years of age, and
was a resident of Albany for awhile, and at
one time working for J. A. Gross in his
nursery adjoining Albany.and also for Peter
Rilei on Washington street grade.

Courier: A young gentleman of Oregon
City, whose artistio ability is attested by
tbe fact that Harper Bros, occasionally
make room for his drawings, and a young
lady also of this city, whose literary pro- -

uctions bave not been permitted by some
of the standard periodicals to be unread,
bave entered into a contract wbich will re
sult in a story of colonial days, embellished
by numerous appropriate illustrations. Ihe
air that hovers over tbe falls of tbe Willam- -
ette is not hostile to genius. rfJames W. Scott, publisher of the Chicago
Herald and tbe Chicago Evening Post, re
cently refused the largest salary ever offered
any man in any profession or line of business

country. Joseph fulitzer, ot tbe
York World, offered Mr. Scott a salary

of $100,000 a year for a term of five years
and other inducements if be would give his
entire time and attention to the manage
ment of tbe World. In declining it Mr.
Scott declined a yearly salary double that
paid tbe president of the United States.

Albany Herald: Mr. Wm. M. Hoag,
Wallis Nash and Supt. Hadley, of the Ore
gon Paciho company, were in the city yes-
terday. Tbey surveyed the site for a new
baggage room building to be erected near
tbeir ticket 'office. Mr. Hoag 'spoke yery
encouragingly of the prospects for an active
season of railroad building on the Oregon
Paciho eaatward this year. Some gentle
men of this city, who ought to know, aay
that the road will be built as far east as the
Deschutes at least tbis summer and perhaps
to Harney. -

Tne daughterr-o-f Mr. I. C." Nickelsen
gave a Progressive Tiddle-Wink-s party at
their home on tbe blnff last evening. Those
present were Pearl Williams, Gussie Meins,
May Harnett, Annie teller, Ueorgie Samp
son, uracie nelly, nuaa rack, rauune
Drews. Clara. Julia and Christine Nickel- -

sen, Victor Sampson, Carl and Robbie Wil-

liams, Mattie and Jack Prnyn, Peter and
Carl Nickelsen and Archie Burnett. Pearl
and Robbie Williams won first prizes and
the booby prizes were awarded to Annie
Heller and Mat rrnyn.

Albany Herald of Thursday; A family
consisting of middle-ag- e parents and eigh-
teen children passed through this city yes-
terday en route to Irving, Lane county, to
oin tbe Mennonite German colony, which

has located there on a tract of 2800 acres.
They were from Marion, Dakota, and were
all bright, healthy appearing children, rang,
ing in age frem six months to 19 years.
The paterfamilias said that if Oregon was as
good a country for raising children as he
bad beard it was tor agricultural products
he thought- - tbey would have a good-size- d

family after a while.
Condon Globe: During the last week or

so, several of our young bloods nave ex
perienced the pleasing sensation of having

runaway teams while out npon hugging ex
peditions. The stableman at Condon who
can get hold of one of those justly cele
brated quaint old teams that will plod
along without the aid of lines, would get
enormous patronage. The young poopl
then could sail alongt completely lost in
fairyland, and would not then experience
the incouvenience of being thrown through
a barbed wire fence eyery mile or two.

Astona Town Tali: ffivery newspaper
man has at some time or other in his busi-
ness experience run against the man who
"now takes more papers tban be can read
He was in town last week. He wiped his
nose on the awning, tried to blow out the
electric light at the hotel, failed to light bis
cigar on it, paid 25 cents for an almanac.
put a nickel in the slot at the postoffice and
kicked because the mail did not appear:
wanted to lick the cashier because he closed
at 3 o'clock, and watched the clock sign in
front of the jewelry store waiting for it. to
strike, and still he takes more papers than he
can read.

Mr. tt. XL. liuckey; ot .bugene, a very
well-know- n man in that section, came down
to Portland on Monday lant, and went to
the Perkins hotel. He registered, and was
assigned to room 313, but said at the time
he would not occupy it that night. He
said lie would return on Tuesday morning,
and merely registered to let his friends
know be was in town. 11 is cousin, Mrs. S,

Spencer, went to the hotel to see if he
was there, and was alarmed to find out that
be had not returned. Ihe police were noti
tied, and have been looking- tor him, but as
yet without success. Mrs. jLuckey will
come down to Portland to aid, if possible,
in tbe search for her husband. Mr. Luckey
lormeny lived at Prineville, and bis broth
er, lion. J. C. Luckey, is agent at the
Warm Springs reservation.

L- Grande (Jaxelte: Additional parties- -
ara nave Deen ascertained concerning the
nre at the publio school building Tuesdav.
The school directors have made as thorough
an investigation of the subject as possible
and find that a deliberate attempt was made
to Durn tne building. Tbe bre started in
the basement. The sills which were sup.
ported by an upright post had been satu
rated with coal oil to make sure the work
of destruction. It is thought tbat about
a gallon of coal oil was thus used,
The blaze bad burned nearly through
the floor in Miss Weathers' room when the
fire was discovered, and just a few minutes
before the time for intermission. It is tbe
general supposition that the deed was done
by one of the pupils, and it is indeed sad to
contemplate that there is any one who
would deliberately commit a deed involving
sucn teariul consequences.

From Monday's Dally.

Mr, W. R. Menefee, of Dufur, is in the
city.

Tbe weather is most delightful for Feb
ruary. .

Mr, Edward Snipes, of Goldendale, is in
tbe city.

Mr. Z. A, Moody is visiting friends and
relatives in tbe city.

Preparations are being made for building
on a large scale in a. tew weeks.

Mr. P. A. Craft, of Portland, formerly
engineer in tms city, is in town y,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Davenport returned
last evening from a short visit to Portland.

Tbe frosts these nights protect fruit trees.
If they were to bud, tbe fruit would likely
oe kmea.

Mrs. Davis bas opened the Revere restau-
rant, next building to the Diamond Flour
ing mills.

The new armory is fitted np in good style,
and has as many conveniences as the armory
bad before the tire.

Dr. Vanderpool, the originator and man-
ufacturer of the S. B. medicine at Dnfur, is
oo our streets

Hot clam broth, a very stimulating bev-
erage, will be on tbe table at J. O. Mack's
this evening at 8 o'clock.

Fcur carloads of cattle are being fed at
the stockyard. They came from Idaho, and
will be shipped to Portland.

Some very elegant cottages are being
erected in the East End.whiob will be orna
mental to that portion of the city. , i

Mr. Joseph Silva, of Lyle, Wash., is in
town He was formerly engineer at
the O. S. N. Co's hops in this city.

We understand tbat farmers are prepar-
ing to do their spring plowing. Where tbe
frost is ;out the. ground is in excellent con
dition.

There were two funerals vesterdsv Mrs.
Keith and Mr. John Belat. The latter was
conducted bv Columbia Lodge. No. S.
LO. O. F.

A party of six persons were registered at
the Umatilla House from Goldendale Satur-
day. They came over to view the city, and
returned that evening.

At the meeting of the Democratic com
mittee Saturday afternoon, H. J. Maier was
elected chairman and W. N. Wiley to fill
the vacancy caused by resignation of Mr.
Geo. W. Filloon.

Dr. Logan bas been appointed one oi the
surgeons ot the Pacific division of the Union
facinc, fie is a careful, intelligent phy
sician, and will no doubt give perfect satis
faction to all concerned.

The grand jury were drawn in
structed, and retired to their room. They
are as follows: Geo. Nolan, W. N. Wiley,
L. Klinger, J. O. Mack, C. N. Cbamplin,
M. V. Harrison, J. D. Roberta.

Circuit oourt convened There ia
large docket of cases, civil, criminal and

equity, to be gone through; but Judge Brad-sba- w

will close it up as soon as possible,
and no unnecessary expense will be charged
to tbe county.

A boy named Joe Fag an riding a eaynse
Saturday evening on Union street, near the
court bouse, was thrown causing a lacerated
wound on the head about two inches in
length. Dr.. Hollister was called and at-
tended to tbe injuries.

Two young men near Colfax who were
rivals in attentions to a young lady in tbe
same neighborhood, proceeded to settle
their differences with revolvers last week in
which one was fatally injured. The young

ea hsd hithert0 bore good reputations,
Some parties from this city who visited

Nebraska during tbe past few weeks tor tbe
purpose of purchasing cattle, returned last
evening. Xbey report winter in progress
with all its rigors in that country, and they
m ol-.- fi tn ant rtat.tr ia t..h i ro trmrt nf iwr.B- - o I spetual spring and summer. f I

Articles of incorporation were filed Fri-
day with the secretary of state by the fol-

lowing: The Dalles Electric,-Telephon- and
Power company, incorporated by G. V. Bol-

ton, H. C. Nielsen, Geo. C. Blakeley and
Geo. Ruch; capital stock, $40,000; princi-
pal place of business, Tbe Dalles.

The bitter feelings exhibted by the Prine-yil- le

papers towards each other would re-

sult in a Kentucky feud, if they were resi
dents of tbat portion of the country. It is
to be hoped that they will recollect they
are brothers and engaged in the noble call
ing ot educating manhood to a higher plane
of existence.

Tbe editor of the Pomeroy Independent
offers to head 10,000 men, go oyer and whip
tbe belligerent Chilian republic into dutiful
submission, and compel her to pay all his ex-
penses. Anyone who reads the Independent
knows that Mr. Mays could, but what
would tbe state of Washington do without
her F. W. D. May?

The Ortiog Oracle says tbat all the luna
tics in the land are now gathered at Ever-
ett, or Port Gardner. Lots are worth from
12000 to $10,000. It i to be the home of
the whaleback, moss back and grayback.
says the BeveUle. This will be followed by
a slide-bac- that will be such a set back
tbat nobody will get their money back.

Arlington Record: A systematic scheme
of larceny has been going on at our neigh-
boring town, Olex. Old man Lobioger, tbe
local blacksmith, has had stolen from him
about fifty dollars in coin. The proper
parties are suspected, and will no doubt see
this item. The larceny was discovered on
Thursday, tbe 28th alt. We forbear com-

ment for the present.
Mind-reader- s are having quite a run in

Eastern Oregon, and their performances are
extensively patronized in many interior
towns. That this development of soientifio
knowledge will make men nearer honest we
do not believe, or tbat it will attract men

of
and women away from the vices of scanda
and gambling, we are not folly convinced.

Until such times as its efficacy in this re-
gard is proved we shall look at mind-read- ,

ing with suspicion.

Klamath County Stars Swearing against a
fellow countryman is considered by the
Chinese an offense deserving the deprivation
of both ears. A few months ago Tom Hui,
a Mongolian in Butte, Montana,heard truth
enough to oonviot another Chinaman of
murder in the first degree. Last week he
was enticed into the joss-hous- e and deprived
of those ears. But the tympanum remained
on duty and heard it all, and the mouth
complained. Now tbe twelve
are in jail, wishing to heaven tbey had eat
his head of, and feeling very uncomforta
ble.

Salem Statesman: Isaac Wechaler. who
was visiting H. S. Simon pesterdav. is one
of the most fortunate men on tbe coast, as
be has just fallen heir to a portion of an es
tate in Austria, valued at $1,600,000. He
has been a commercial traveler for years
and is known throughout a good portion of
the United States as "Prince" Wechsler.
His fortune descended from Matheat Pulit
zer, archbishop of Vienna, who was a mem
oer-o- t one of tbe most distinguished He-bre- w

families of Hungaiy. Joseph Pulitzer.
the famous ot the New York
World, is a relative of Mr. Weachler and
one of the heirs to the million and a half.
Mr. Wechsler left last night for California. ,

From Tussday s Dally.

Hon. W, Lair Hill, of Seattle, ia in the
city.

Jndge Blackburne. of Sherman oountv.
is in tbe city.

Hon. Zera Snow, of Portland, is in at
tendance on court.

Mrs. D. Handley returned home Satur.
day from a visit to friends in Portland.

Mr. Geo. Gray, of the firm , of Grant.
Fraine 4 Gray, of Grant, came down to-
day.

Remember that the proceeds of tbe medal
contest go for the benefit of the free reading
room.

The streets are drvios nn. and if this de
lightful weather continues dust will be
blowing in a few days.

Tbe west-boun- d train did not pass
through the city until 7 o'clock this mora
ing. It was due at 4:50.

Hon. W. W. Page, a leadins- - lawvar of
Portland, and a resident of the metropolis
for many yews, is in the oity in attendance
on court.

The town of Dufur is growing oonstantlv.
Surrounded as it ia by a good agricultural
country its future is well enured, and it is
certain to grow and prosper.

Mr. T. H. Johnston, of the firm of Johns.
ton Bros., tbe leading merchants of Dufak.
is in the city. He savs all indications ara
favorable foi a prosperous season at his
town, and farmers are expecting large re-
turns for tbeir labors. ,.

The following case is on trial W.
W, Steiwer vs Geo Herbert. The iurv im
panelled are W E Sylvester, Geo A tiebe,
T R Coon. John A Wilson. Virsil Ifinohell.
Richard (Food ward, Polk Butler, A D Sav.
age, Frank Chase, J H Sternwise, Hans
Lsge and W R Menefee.

A large crowd was attracted at the corner
of Court and Second streets last night by a
peripatetio crowd of singers. The leader
ttempted to introdaoe a new process for

the cure of catarrh and other ailments to
which the human family are subjeot, and
his gallimatiaa was followed by songs. The
crowd appeared to be interested; but tbis
is usually tbe result of anything strange or
startling, especially when there is a little
humbuggery mixed with it.

N. Y. Sun: Official notice ia given that
the national convention of the prohibition
party to nominate a presidential candidate
will be held next June in St, Louis.- The
managers of the party do not expect to
carry any state, or to affeot the result of tbe
election, or to poll many votes, but they are
determined to make speeohes. sing songs.
and carry on a tremendous oampaign in
favor of prohibition. All right; there are
not too many kinds of enjoyment for all the
varieties of people who inhabit the United
States. .

Mr. Geo. .Mcintosh, of Nansene. is on
our streets He was a member of
tbe 42d Highlanders, and was at the battle
of Egypt, This regiment has
been in existence since the time of ISdward

and in all battles, from Agincourt to Tel- -
.Keber baa maintained the bravery of the

British army. They were first called the
.Black Watch on account of the oolor of .

their kilts, and during over 600 years the
regiment has been in existence there has
not been a single act of cowardice imputed
to them Mr. Mcintosh's father and grand-fath-

were members of the same regiment.
The product of sugar in 1840 was re

ported at 155, 110,809 pounds, of wbioh
119,947,720 were made in Louisiana. A
rapid inorease in cane sugar occurred, fol
lowed by practical abandonment during the
civil war. The Louisiana estimate for 1889- -

90 was 287,490,271 pounds.. For fifteen
years there has been progressive expert- -
mentation with sorghum and beet sugar.
The latter is now entering the factory stage,
and its promoters promise rapid ana exten-
sive development. The ultimate result will
be tbe establishment of sugar-makin- from
oaue and beets and sorghum as ous of the
great industries of tbe United States.

Long . Creek Eagle: Lola, tbe little
augbter of Mrs. Oscar Rinebart, fell

from tbe porch at their residence on
North Mill street last Sunday and sus-
tained a fracture of tbe collar bone. The
accident must bave been a painful one
but it was not known that she was ln- -
inrnd in anch a manner nnfcil TnAadav.
Th e little ece's continued complaint with
that member prompted tbe parents to
summon a pysician, when tbe extent of
tbe .injury was made known. Tbe frac-
ture was reduced by Dr. Lewis and little
Lola is recovering.

In reply to the question, "Where is the
state of matrimony?" an exchange eaysi

s in the United States. It is bound by
bugging and kissing on one side and oradlee
and babies on the other. Its chief produets
are population, broomsticks and stay out
nights. It was discovered by Adam and
Eve while trying to find the north passage
out of paradise. The climate is rather sul
try until tbe tropio of bouse keeping la '

passed, when squally weather usually seta
in with sufficient power to keep all bands as
cool as oaoambers. For the principal road
leading to thia interesting state consult the
nrst pair of blue eyes you ran against.

Another man haa been shot without
knowing how it happened. The Statesman
says: Sunday W W Nichols, who lives lust
this side of Howell prairie in the timber,
near Dick Swarts' mill, accidentally dis- -
harged a gun he was handling and aa a re

sult lost bis right hand. Mr. Niohola had
been bunting and was standing talking with,
some friends. He held the loaded shotgun
in bis hands and by some means the weapon
was discharged, lie does not know bow it
happened, but it ia supposed he may have
touched the trigger with bis foot, or that
a stick may have tonohed it. The shot
struck him in the right band, shattering
the wrist. It also filled his arm and the
right side of his faoe with ahot. His right
eye was also struck and he has lost the
sight of it.

Baker City Blade: The coarse being pur
sued by the Democratic congress makes it
very evident that nothing can be expected
in the way of an appropriation to aid in
oyetooming the obstructions to the naviga-

tion of the Colombia river, a matter so vital
to the interests of the great Inland Empire.
Congress has now been in' session two.
months and has accomplished nothiug, the
time having been spent in monkeying with
the acts of tbe last congress, in their wild
endeavor to possess themselves ot vantage
ground, by which they hope to gain favor
with the masses. They are consuming val-

uable time, for which the country will.bold
them responsible. Oregon and Washington
demand an open river, and an open river
they must . be, and an" open river tbey
most have, and all opposition ' bad better
stand from under. Let the governor call
the legislature together and let the people
demand of it an appropriation for tbe relief .

this great inland country. The legisla-

ture would hardly dare refute it


